
Supper Menu
Served from 6pm till 9pm

NIBBLES AND BREAD

Warm Dumouchel’s French baguette 375kcal £3 
whipped Hendo’s butter

Home baked honey roast cashews (v) 544kcal £4

Crispy slow cooked belly pork 400kcal £6 
piciallili puree

Salt and pepper squid 310kcal £6 
spiced chipotle mayo

Cryer and Stott pork pie 533kcal £5 
our own brown sauce

Crispy garlic mushrooms (v) 968kcal £6 
truffle mayonnaise

MAIN COURSES

Thwaites Gold beer battered haddock 741kcal £19.95 
thick cut chips, tartare sauce, mushy peas 

Handmade beef burger 741kcal £19.95 
sourdough bun, Yorkshire Cheddar, gherkin, 
crisp salad, bacon relish, skin on fries 
add streaky bacon 841kcal   £20.75

Entrecote steak 690kcal £31 
grilled aged 8oz sirloin steak, wedge salad, 
harrogate blue cheese, Caesar dressing

Plant based burger (v) 565kcal £17 
sourdough bun, vegan cheese, 
crisp salad, gherkin, chilli jam, skin on fries

Tiger prawn linguine 996kcal £21 
chilli, garlic, cherry tomato, pancetta and cream

Steak and ale pie 746kcal  £19 
creamy mash, pan jus, crushed peas

SIDES AND SAUCES

Triple cooked chips 574kcal £5.80

Beer battered  £5.80 
onion rings 367kcal   

Steamed greens 139kcal  £5.80 
chilli butter    

Skin on fries 297kcal £5.80

Au poivre sauce 131kcal £4.50 
peppercorn, brandy, cream

Yorkshire blue cheese 250kcal £4.50

Red wine jus 40kcal £4.50



Allergen Information – we really want you to enjoy your meal with us – if you’d like information about 
ingredients in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it. (V) is suitable for vegetarians. 

Prices include VAT.  Calorie information: adults need around 2000kcal per day.

A discretionary 10% service charge is added to all bills. 100% of the service 
charge is shared amongst all of our team throughout the hotel.

DESSERTS

Crème brulee 760kcal £9.50 
poached rhubarb, ginger biscuit

Yorvale ice cream 800kcal £8.75 for three 
bourbon vanilla, strawberry, mint chocolate chip,    £3 per scoop               
raspberry sorbet

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Espresso Martini £12.50

Passion Fruit Martini  £12.50

Woodford Reserve Old Fashioned     £12  

 
HOT DRINKS

Taylors of Harrogate Tea, Cappuccino, £5.20                               
Americano, Latte, Flat White, Mocha

Espresso £4

Cortado £4.25

Hot Chocolate £5.20

A SELECTION OF OUR YORKSHIRE CHEESE

A selection of award-winning cheese 490kcal £8 per cheese 
chutneys and artisan biscuits proudly supplied £11 selection of all 
by Cryer and Stott Cheesemongers and all 
from God's own country


